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THE1 B51oP will leave Halifax to-morrow for
F'relerictonî, to take pa rt in the Consecralion cf tihe
CoaIjutuor Bishop on Sirday, soth inst. Before
returnîing home his Iriship wi ihoId Confirma.
tions:- .

irth-...Amherst.
lh--Maccan .

ty7 rh-Spriing Ilffl Mines,
i 8t-l'arrsbsoro,.
u9thî- Port Greville,

- rst-Puîgwaslu.
2-2td--Llondnduerry Minues,

fuisaS iRitu.
le i-lergy arc rc-specifu.ity nurtued ih suial 'lrdrr- un B.

IL. M. andL c. E. F. m,,ut he itart ns jritdcct fou ni .l te
lia,! unappîiuratiiu.nIto ihs sffis e.

f/o' ae snding o> 2, iSS.
il. Il. M. lI t'itiaEN .

Anmi previouliy acknuw.<le. tit...........$75.
Isiu wt.or........................
Iiag-n isyaru, Wuor............ 7
S. Ne.ymo..................................2-ù
St, îi.'n ' te ls , a.... rt. ......... ....... .- .-- .
IDr.j'u' . .î W î.uI<I, i.tîcerry SMijes. .. I."

Btituuritl, S\-yîusnitts ......... ........... 1'x
.uu t ,du................ . . -...

lu ri 4 o f t ville........................ .... ....

' .. .. ... .................. ........ .... ..-. I

T .ial tælate ......... ............ $7 .3( 1

ElA I > - l e%'iN 11 111 N ' ie.,u i
11iAD(Ili) aW îuîu:i;'NISSIHNS.

li . IPr. Nich - ( ieion I i'erro>i, tor b Iniu
M'uin. Aigi................... .... $13331

Rev. Itir. Whiw, tolcioin SIeluiirie, f-r t migus
Miisirîîts.......... .......... ..... ...... f-35

W .(SOSSIt, ' <<irr

I [w<--SÇ/. IauPs.--Thise Rev. .G. (. Troop
lias leci presented with an su address and a purse of
uose oni resi gnig the Cu ay of this Parish to
scet a In i : in the Ilioicse of Iluroin.
hun ti> tyteviniug bi r. T'i'roop preac isetl lis fare-

wtt! semios lto a rowded congregation. Much 
regret is felt at his departure.t

Rtvn JiîiN.--//fî'a/ lu i/z.dtf <f //o itssiol-
,y /arishi < .t. John the Baptst.--As Mission-
a-ry in charge of River jolin (which ias oigiially
an uitpaost of tise Parish f Pictou,- and was seurved

by oscasional visits of the S. i'. G. Nissionary of'
thit pliceh ailoi' uie L set lefore your ch]aritI ui
conideurtion the folltowiisg brief statemisent of our
uneeds :-A very poor wooelIi butitlding wias etrect-d
liere aiouti 4 ycars ago, which is not nowîr tenant-
asble, and cIannot staid imiuclonger, and for whic i
the presentt bilding in course of erection is a suitb-
stîtute, which wi le etircly free a-. tu thIe seats,
id ill anuntotiate 100 pesos. Ilt shouldt sualso t
te stated that the peol e iave within the lasitt î5
years. with very little lielp, built su very coifortale
ihosuse for tie Missioiary, s iurch st Taitama-
gaeche, withinit the limits of [lue Pat-ia, snd another
at aitaumagouchtie Road, bietw te Parish Ciurch
and Tatamragouche. and that the iteans of the peo.t
Ille have beeit gieatily- .rained. and itat they caninot

nisis the presenat Chsuirelh without isela. W\'e turns
then to our wavealthier brethren, wi a good hope
thIt their libîeraslity will aundt sci to the relief of sur
deep necessity, and that with their hîelp ire shall lie
eiabsicl to raise in Gt's lonour a humble ut fi t-
ting iosuse for Ilis praise. We' shall be thankfuli,
dear bretiren, to Got sald to you. for wlatever you
can gite is, lie it muusci or little. Will yoI not
i hen d/o sumdingl.a,' for this M ission among the poor,
wlich, in its presei neleds, isoorer than ay on

'AMr northern shores? Remiibering ta our Lord
his promlsised tiat ite iill nce diy say, "Ini Iîasuisselht
as ye iave done it m to the least of these, my
brithrenî, ye have done it un to mse." Contributions
waili ke nost thankfuily received aid acknowledged
isn.tlie CiIURCiI GL'auIA s 'by the Reetor,f

Jtisc L. DowNIso,
Rivcr John, N. S.

'J.L.IDowning, Rector, begs to acknowledge with
nost gmidui thanks the uindermentioned subserip-C
tiens towards vrecting a Church for the Missionary1
lantish of .St. John the Baptist, River John:-HisL
1 Holor the Leut. Governor of Nova Scotia, 5oo ;
Messrs. CLapton & Sons, $io.o; Mr. W. I-. Pailis-
terv$S.oo; M Friend, So.co; N. I., $4.o ; Rev.
Join Abbott, St. Like's, S3.0o ; Mr. A. Nelsonî,

4.00; G.-E. rU., $4.ao ; L., $2.00; Messrs. W. &
C. Silver, $2.oou WMr. Robert Taylor, $2.oo; Mrs.i
R. A. .Tremaîk, Si.5o ; Mrs. Odell, $a.oc; B.,1
S2.co 'K S., S.oo ; Mr. A. Silver, $2.co; G. C.
L,:$:.oo ; .A Friend, $a.co; Mrs. Boggs, so.75;1

Capta .Wilson$o.; Miss C. J. Jarvis, Meurs. C.1
Kalr.er.& Sons, Mr H. Hoy, J. W., Mr. C. Bui-1
lock, W. N. W. H.P, P. W., N. W., B. B., E. H.,
SA Friend, À. Friend,*r.oo cach.

June r7th,.SSr.

AM.H81ERST RURAL .DxtIERY.-The following is

the resolutin of sympathy and condolence, alluded ihrouâh with the armouit of work th4Ie dees. I
to in our last, issue, and sent by the Clergy of the beg eave to say that the CuRncE GumtRnà is t/e
Amherst Rural Deanery, ussembled at Albion Mines paper. ;I think itis like old winie, it improves by
on the i4th jnst., to Canon Townshend, Rural age, whie Church W1o4k is a perfect gen. I wish
Dean:-

"The Clergy of the Rural Deanery of Amherst, in
Chapter assembled, request their revered head to
accept their most sincere and hearty sympathy and
condolence. Mts. Townshend's personal kindness
to each and every member of the Chapter makes
tise Rural Dean's loss greatly their own ; and they
pray the Almighty Father of Mercies to comfort,
sîsinlît and bless Canon Townshuend in his sadc
hereaverment."

DIOCESE (F iFRE)ERICTON.

Ila t ;Vis.-Yesterday (Suinday, tie s6th), the
Rev. V. J. Wilkinson assisted our worthy Mission-
ary, the Rev. E. P. i'Iiwelliing, at the services at
the Parish Church, azt Bay du Vin, in the School-
ront at the Village, and in the Church at Escu-
tminac. Rev. Mr. Wilkinson preacied ait the Village
and at lIay dut Vin. At tIse former place ie tok
fur his text, Psahn xxv. 6, and at the latter, St.
Iuke xxi. 30 and t. This has bren the Rev.
gentleman's first visit toi H1ardwicke, and the church
pe<.le town here express the hope that iltey wM
be ofian favoret saith a visit froi [bis genial and
coirleous diergyman.

'I he Rev. Mr. Flevelling lias had the corner
stone of tie Rectory laid and the fosundation is tuowu
beinsg proceeced with.-E'x.

Si":..Rev. Cainon Mcdley conducted Divine
Suri ice for hlie troups on the afterion of the 26th,
and pre:a:ed ain appropriate sermon, in the course
of suhich le congratulated the soldiers on their order
ands good behaviour during their eamping out. The
choir, asist by oihcrs, sangg " vard Christian
Solliers" and other hyns effectively.

Wk ci>y fromt an exchange the following in
reference to the shipwreck of the Rev. Mr. Smasitis,
Wiho lately resigned 'etersviile :_

S/mug/, E -ei'r.---R ev. Joseph Smith, of
Welsford, who, ivith hsis wife and two children, were
passengers on board the steaier "Aumaryllis," in a
letter to his friends to-day, gives soie sparticulars of
the wrecking of the steamer at St. l'ierre. 1-le states
that on Wdncliesday night, about eighst o'clock, dur-
inig a dense fog, tise vessel went ashore on Little
St. Pierre. 'lise crew it once began to throw off
the dckloadi in the hope of getting the steaner off,
and a uniber of boats comuing from shore the cap-
tain offeres tlhem $500 to assist hisi ls throwing off
the load, but they refussed. Rockets were sent off,
in the hpe of getîng a pilot, but the fog being so
dense they Could not lie seens. Shortly afier the
vessel struck ; the enginseer reported that the uwater
was rising raitly and that hte expected every smo-
ment it wouldihe ini the enîgine roi. 'Tlie heavy
surf that iwas between the vessel and the shore
rendered it ssn iinpossibility for a boat to live ;
accordingly su hands decided1 o stay on board the
ship iand await their ste. AUl nigit long she
poutnded on the rocks, the passengers and crewr
expecting every moment to be their last. At 5

'cock thue fcooving morning, the weather havin* g
ioderated sligItly, the life boat- was launcied and
the passengers and their baggage placed in it. They'
astre transt'erred to a surf boat and were thus en-
abled to reach the shore. ''ey staye alil next
day in a lut in whici a man and his wife, two chil-
dren, a cow i nd a catlt, a littr ocf cleven yong pigs
ntnd a dog and a cat lived under one roof. 'l'te
teNt day they w«ere driven in an ox teana ilong the
shore, the surf in iany cases comspletel>' enveloping
hei, until a sc ner was reacCIed- 'Tiey stuc-
cecded in obtaining a passage in her to ig St.
P'ierre, afler whichi they sailed to North Sydney,
aid from thence got on board a steamer to Halifaxs,
whics liort they reacied yesterday, more etad than
alive. h'lie rev. gentlemansthinuks that th steamer
wvill be a total loss.

Mlr. Smith and his faimily took passage in the
"ilibernian" froua Ilifax ii on Monday.

Snouu.-Thle Bev. . M. Jarvis, A. M., wisihes
sus to notify the public that his private business will
detain him attthe Rectory, Shediac, N. B., tili after
the lection of a Rector, which wili take place on
Tuesday iorning. August 2d ; and ie wotild'fhere-
fore request that all of his letters and papers be
addressed accordingh.

JoissTo'.-'-he work of the Church is being
carried on mn this Parish by the Re. B. Shaw with
his usual sinsurpassed energy. Tie people of
Gosien Seulemen t have put up and enclosed a neat
litte Church, and the work is being carried on i
an carnest manner under the superintendence of
John Leonard, Esq. h'lie people expect te have it
tît te hold Service in carly in the autumn. Tise
Parishioners of St. John's Church, English Settle-
ment, have guaranteed two hundred andc eighty dol-c
lars to repair their Chutrch, so you sec thre is
outward proof of work being donc. The
people arcle carnest, and we have no doubt that if1
the Rev. B. Shaw is spared tp work among us, as(
he has done since he bas had charge of this Parish,1
we will give a good account of ourselves as Church-1
men. We hope that assistance will be_ giveni
in ait no distant day towork his large mission, as
he now does the work of two men ; and if it was
not that be is a man of iron, ie could not get1

it was issued every week.

Sr. ANDREw's.-Rev. Canon Sills, of Portland,
Maine, has been visiting Rev. Dr. Ketchum.

ST. STEPH EN.-Rev. W. Groton of Trinity
Church has received a cali to the Parish of Wester-
]y, R. I. 'lie congregation in Westerly is a large
one and the inducensents in the way cf a larger
ficid of labour and increased opportunities for
developmsent, to say nothing of the pecuniary con-
sideraion, are such that Mr. Groton has decided to
accept. We regret te say that he will leave St.
Stephen in a few weeks.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Muss or SYNor.-The twenty-second an-
nual Synod of the Diocese of Miontreal was opened
at Montreal June aîst, almost every clergyman on
the roll answeriug te his naume. The attendance of
lay delegates was also very numerous. Divine Ser-
vice was held in the Cathedral, and the Bishop
1îreached. His Lordship instructed the clergy as
to their duties, laying special stress ipon the neces-
sity of parochial visiting, w% hich is such a source of
strength to the Churchi lu England, but which is to
a great extent neglected here. He spoke in ternis
of strong disapproval of sensational preaching, and
of clergymen, especially youîng men, attempting to
wrrestle swith spectliative proiieuns, lien what was
needed was ain exposition, clear and forcible, of
Scripture and of Citircl teaching. The dutes of
the lait> were set forth. 'l'île Churci ilookecd to
thej for the satisfying of its temporal wants. They
msust aid the clergy in their work instead of being
mere spectators. Ail should work together for the
advancemsent of the one great oiject, the salvation
of souls. lisehe Church was fouided for thsat pur.
pose only, and all should wrork in unison. There
shoul[d be ne dissension, no swerving ; ail should
know and do tieir duty. In the afteruoon business
iras inîauîgurated at Synodh all, the Bishop presid-
ing. Alter nauing the consittee for the year the
Iiocesan delîvered bis anuial charge. le was
gratefîmi se said, te neet eoncemore lunSynod repre-
seistatives cf tise differeut parisises lu the diocese.
No local events of ansy great importance had takei-
place during the year just past. Their duties had
1ectn plain alid continuons, and vatie year's «cr
suas oee011 MIicia tise>'couitloek00àbsek «itisali,-
fiction. A balance an their treasury reilected cre-
<lit ou tise usanagenserit, asui e coult net refiain
fromî singing ont for special thanks their inestima-
ble treasurer, Mr. C. J. Brydges. The history of
the Diocese was then brielly reviewed. To the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel they were
largely indebted; £So,eoo sterhing had beens re-
retved fron that society sinice the institution of the
See iu r85o. ' rhe contributions to the mission and
other funds lad been good. 'lie sustentation fund

'as tie fund of ail others toward the maintenance
of ich efforts slouild le directed, and next to that
tie superannuation fund. as thsese were of the ult-
most importance to the very existence cf the dio-
cese. lise I)iocesan Coliege iad lately received a
usost munificent gift from Nr. A. F. Gailt of a
suilding. This imstitution lad been a great help to
hims, and lie couild not be too gratefu to the prin-
cipal ani lecturers for self-deinying efforts in ils b-
liai!. 'lie Rev. ir. Hougiton was endeavoeing
to establisi an endowmient fund, and wvas succeed-
îng beyonc ail expectations In the diocse at
preseut tbere vere eigity pansbes, of which eleven
are is Montreal. Durimg the past year lie had or-
tainet five deacons and six priests, confirmed 655
persons, and consecrated two chtrches. 'lie dio-
cese was im a prosperous conditon. A favourable
report was adopted on a conference of clergy and
lait> for the diocese. A Canon was adopted pro-
viding that no church or parsonage shall be erected

uîrhoît the consent of the Bislsop; that hefore lay-
ing thse corner-stone the title deeds shal be proper-
y exected, and in case any church shail be sold or

disposed of for secular purposes, the sentence of
cosecratien shaile bcrevoked. ifr. Bridges re-
ported a balance lu baud cf $4000. 0f tisis $2000

uiil be carried to the Sustentation Fund. The
"Quebec p an" for supporting Missions eicited a
long discussion. A conmittee was appomited to
organize a Diocesan 'l'emperance Society.

The legal advisers of the Synl have decided not
to bring before the Courts at present the claims
of the Lord Bishop of Montreal to have the title
of Metropolitan of Canada, noiw held by the Lord
Bishop of Fredericton.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ToorO.--St. Jamel s'Sunday Schol.-On Sun-
day morning, June 26th, about twenty of the Amer-
can delegates to the late International Sunda>y
School Convention availed themselves of an invita-
tion to visit the Sunday School of St. James' Cathe-
dral. It being the last Sunday of the quarter, the
International Lessons of the past thrce months were'
reviewed, and the day was therefore a specially
interesting one to both pupils and visitors. The
school building, a very commodiotis one, is tasteful
alike in its interior and exterior appearance. The
school with its lofty ceiling, flying arches, and com-

1

LI's.-ln the Church of the IHoly Tritaity on
'I'nity Sunday, iS candidates were confirmuer!-6
males and 12 femnales. Five of these wree miarried
persons who had not been brouglht upin the Clircli
of Eiglaind, but who had gladly eembraced the os-
lportunity of being instructed as to the history and
nature of lier scriptural ordinances and inis-
try, and of attachmig themaselves definitely to lier
ascino. naiona and compichensive communi .
lise offce for the "la iymg on of liands" was preced-

cd by the siugiug of a hyni invoking the gilts of
the Hly SSpirit, and inchided a soienss interval for
silent prayer by the wa-hole congregation in beialf of
tie candida.tes. The Bishop's address to thIese in
particliar was fouînded upon the vords, "Seek c
first the Kingdonm of Goi and His riglhteousess."
In weighty and carnestly practical language Hlis
Lordshipa pointed out the eternal importance of a
truly Chnistian life, and gave much wise and fahier-
ly council as to the daily methods requisite for the
attainment of the sanie througi various exercises.
helpis and channels, and particularly through the
divincly appointed umeans of grace. By the ser-
mon, which followed in its usual plce, the Bisiop
set forth the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity in an
able, convincing and instructive manner, supported
by numerous quotations froua Holy Scripture. He
referred also to the respaonsibility resting upon every
congregatien in the Diocese to support the Univer-
sity of Bishop's College. The Clitrch iwas sell
fluet, notwithstandimg the enforced absence of
many members of the congregation on account of
the unfortunate arrivai of steaemships and dispatch
of trains on the Lord's Day. The Service was
necessarily long, yet about 30 persons remained for
Holy Communion, including most of the newiy-
confirmed. Some very handsome gifts of much
needed articles were used for the first time, viz :-a
pair of kneeling mats for the chancel, a flagon for
the sacramental wine and an altar cloth. On the
frontal are beautifuilly embroidered in gold letters
those appropriate words from St. John vi. 35,-"1
am the bread of life." We are not at liberty per-
haps to mention the names of the generous donors
publicly. s

Ta. add here an extract from the report of the
Wardens last Easter will be interesting to many cf
our readers. They say: 'The actual expendituu
on accourut of the Church for the year was only
$776.09, while the revenuefor theyear was $y46-16.
showing a deficit of $28.93, but as the sum of$26
was received from the parishioners towards paying
the debts of the previous year, there was collecied
in the parish, over and above the current expenses,
the sum Of $97.07. In handing you their statement
your Wardens take the apportunity to express their
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fortable seats accupies the ground floor of the ma
building. In the w'int.to the north, separated firco
the schookroom by folding doors, on this occasi;
opened to afford room té the visitors,is the ladies,
Bible-classroom, and beyond is the young men's
class.room. The iifant-class mieets in the second
storey. The dlegates were received by W.
Gillespie, the Supermtendent ; Hon. S. H. l3iake
Rev. Mr. Rainsford, and the ofilcers of the schoo .
A nmiber COf visitors from tihe city were alse presen1
The exercises usual on Review Sunday were nri
varied from, so that a conception of the ordinariwork could easily be formied. After the openip
exercises Mr. Blake reviewed the lessons of the pasi
quarter, putting innumerable questions, rapidly' su
marizmg each lesson, and pausng now and then to
impress by a few brief, pointed remarks the grcat
moral truths which formed the leading thought in
each Sunday's work. '['itre was nothing tedioe
in the manner in which this was donc; on the con
trary, the attention and intrest vere mairtained to
the Last, and the children responded to the nus.
tions put with an eagerncss and intelligence wIjch
speaks we fo thie managememof the school and
the earnestness and tact of the teachers. At the
Superintendent's request Mr. W. B. Tacobs, c
Chicago, followed Mr. Blake in a short and earne
address to the children. Aliynn from the admir.
able collection in tise in the school was then sun,
and Rev. Mr. Rainsford closed wsith prayer and :k
lenediction. While the delegates were receivin
handsomely illuminated scripture cards to take wib
themi to their distant homes as meientoes of thir
pleasant visit, the children fiied noiselessly out (j
the building. St. James' Sunday School is he
largest in the Dominion. The roll includes îk
naimes Of 1,325 cildren and 6o teachers. Th
average attendance is 6o. 'This does not includit
the infant class, which hias an average auendace
Of Over 300, and a rol nuimber of several hundrud
more. The you ladies' Bible.class, tuncder the
charge of Hon. S.N. lake, and Rev. Mr. Rains-
ford's young men's cass are largely attensded and
very interesting.

Iv.-As the result of a series of sociais held Lat
winter, an excellent cabinet organ (catalogue price
becween three and four lhndred dollars) has been
placed in Christ's Church, tvY. With the exception
of a few drones in the hive, the congregasion hure
is alive, as is evident froum the increased attendanýce
at al the Csurch's services, t-specially at the Sacra-
ment of the Altar, as well as from the fact thar at
the Easter Vestry meeting the Church Wardens'
accouînts showed that duîring the year then ended
the people had contributed (exclusive of socias)
nsearly five htndred dollars for Church purposes.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.


